
Wine
Sparkling
Prosecco, Santa Fosca Italy vg  6.95 | 27.50 
light, fresh, elegant & fruity with delicate pear flavours
Laurent-Perrier La Cuvée Brut NV France vg 67.75 
a light, floral and elegantly fruity style, with citrusy grapefruit and orange blossom notes

White
Verdejo, Casa Albali Spain 5.05 | 7.00 | 19.95 
Verdejo, a vibrant Spanish variety, brings notes of apple and tropical fruit
Chenin Blanc, Cullinan View South Africa  5.15 | 7.20 | 20.25 
South Africa’s most popular grape variety. Youthful, fruity character and a fresh,  
zesty acidity. Very well-balanced
Pinot Grigio Organic, Vinuva Italy vg  5.65 | 7.90 | 22.50 
light, delicately flavoured and refreshingly dry with hints of ripe apple
Sauvignon Blanc Reserva, Luis Felipe Edwards Chile 6.00 | 8.30 | 23.75 
herbal notes and a refreshing lime twist, with a tropical touch of fig and guava
Chardonnay, Bouchard France  6.15 | 8.55 | 24.50 
these Chardonnay grapes are sourced from sunny, Southern France and produced  
by an iconic Burgundy estate. Flavours of honey, vanilla and pear
Picpoul de Pinet, Réserve Mirou France vg  6.25 | 8.65 | 24.75 
citrussy Southern French white made from the Picpoul grape 
Riesling, Te Kairanga New Zealand vg 6.95 | 9.65 | 27.50 
a refreshing aromatic off-dry style Riesling, with flavours of Granny Smith apple,  
lime and honeysuckle. Great with spicy foods
Sauvignon Blanc, Cellar Selection, Villa Maria New Zealand  8.05 | 11.20 | 31.95 
an intense Marlborough Sauvignon Blanc with vibrant flavours of gooseberry and lime
Gavi di Gavi, Toledana, Domini Villa Lanata Italy vg 35.50 
Gavi is Piemonte’s most celebrated white wine. Refreshing citrus with delicate floral hints, dry and full of flavour
Petit Chablis, J. Moreau et Fils France vg 39.50 
this Petit Chablis is all about refreshing, pure flavours: delicate orchard fruits and mouthwatering lemon 

Rosé
White Zinfandel, Lavender Hill USA vg 5.60 | 7.80 | 22.25 
medium-dry, rather than the usual medium-sweet versions available,  
with plenty of watermelon, strawberry and redcurrant fruit
Belle Année Rosé, Mirabeau en Provence France vg  7.30 | 10.15 | 28.95 
a refreshing pale pink, dry rosé from the South of France with red summer fruits and a tiny hint of spice

Red
Organic Tempranillo, Castillo de Mureva Spain  5.05 | 7.00 | 19.95 
aromas of strawberries and fruits of the forest; a smooth and easy drinking red
Merlot, Monte Verde Chile vg  5.25 | 7.25 | 20.75 
intense red cherry and chocolate notes, ripe with a silky feel. Cherries, plums and damson on the palate
Shiraz, Short Mile Bay Australia 5.75 | 7.95 | 22.75  
deep-coloured and full-bodied with lots of rich berry fruit on the palate  
and a pinch of pepper spice, so typical of a Shiraz
Organic Nero d’Avola, Vinuva Italy vg 6.05 | 8.40 | 23.95 
made from Sicily’s star red grape, Nero d’Avola, fruity with sweet blueberry  
on a soft palate with a touch of spice
Pinotage, Reign of Terroir South Africa vg 6.50 | 9.00 | 25.75 
a tasty mix of berries and cherries, fresh and fruity with hints of oak
Rioja Vendimia Secleccionada, Don Jacobo Spain vg 7.05 | 9.80 | 27.95 
perfect Rioja blend of cherries, raspberries and delicious creamy oak
Malbec, Familia Zuccardi Argentina vg 8.00 | 11.10 | 31.75 
intensely fruity and effortlessly drinkable, with flavours including cherries, plums, blackberry and spice
Cabernet Sauvignon, Angus The Bull Australia vg 8.55 | 11.90 | 33.95 
made by a former Aussie cattle farmer this packs lots of flavour with ripe black fruits,  
rich dark chocolate and smoky oak aromas
Saint-Emilion Grand Cru, Chateau Vignot France vg  39.25 
Bordeaux at its best, balancing soft plum and bramble fruits with exotic spices
Pinot Noir, Ceres New Zealand vg 48.00 
Central Otago produces serious wines to rival Burgundy: ripe dark cherry,  
plum and toasty smokiness, finishing silky and smooth
Châteauneuf-du-Pape, Les Clefs du Paradis France vg 55.00 
a complex blend of Grenache, Syrah and Mourvedre, full bodied with  
flavours of red fruits, white pepper and dried herbs

Wines (including sparkling) that are available by the glass, are also available in measures of 125ml.
vg vegan 
If you have any allergies or intolerances, please speak to a server before ordering. We cannot guarantee any of our dishes are 100% free of allergens
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Cocktails
Sparkling

Rhubarb & elderflower spritz Warner’s rhubarb gin, elderflower, fizz and a touch of sparkle 8.25

Cosy mimosa Whitley Neill’s Blood Orange Gin, a hint of ginger and lemon stirred up 8.50 
with Prosecco and orange juice. Fancy!

Aperol spritz Aperol and orange bitters topped with fizz and a dash of soda.  7.95 
A delightful livener

Short

Porn star martini passionfruit, Smirnoff vanilla vodka and a shot of prosecco  8.75

Butter toffee old fashioned a sweet twist on an old favourite using smoky  8.75 
Woodford Reserve bourbon whiskey

Vanilla espresso martini our own cold brew coffee syrup shaken with  8.25 
Smirnoff Vanilla vodka, a hint of 77 Black coffee liqueur and  
a dash of chocolate bitters 

Long

Blow a raspberry at Collin Chase GB gin, raspberry shrub, fresh lemon juice and soda  8.50/23.95 pitcher

Cherry Bakewell cherry juice and amaretto almond liqueur, Mount Gay rum,  8.50/23.95 pitcher 
a drop of caramel syrup

English garden all things British; Hendrick’s gin, pressed apple juice  8.25/22.95 pitcher 
and elderflower over ice, finished with cucumber

Mojito/passionfruit/raspberry mojito Mount Gay rum, muddled limes, fresh mint  7.95/8.50 
and crushed ice, lengthened with soda. Served straight up or twisted with 
passionfruit or raspberry 

Bloody Mary Smirnoff vodka, tomato juice, dash of Malbec with Tabasco,  7.50 
Worcestershire sauce and horseradish

Cosy colada coconut, spiced pineapple, Mount Gay Rum and lime 8.50 

Summer sangria orange liqueur, red wine, orange and lemon juice. 7.75/22.50 pitcher 
Just add sunshine and shades

 
If you have any allergies or intolerances, please speak to a server before ordering. We cannot guarantee any of our dishes are 100% free of allergens
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